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The Jesuit martyr, Noel Chflba.nt-1, 
At St, Ignace was comrade of 
i t 'Bcebeuf,
Till he received, from his Su-

,,4'— perior, v-
' Orders to leave and go to the 

Petuns. —
His place at St. Iguace was taken

then ^
By Gabriel Latemènt. A month 

flew by, ~
And then came on the furious 

Iroqudis,
'']) And ^Lalemeut and Btebeuf 

ceived the crown 
Of martyrdom !

The holy Chabanel 
Felt keenly in his loving heart 

that Christ
Had deemed him yet,unworthy of 

Î- the bliss
Of dying for Him. In a letter 

■ent * /
V Unto his bt'other, he bewailed hie 

loss,
And disappointment that another 

had
Deprived him of his crown. ,

“ Pierre," he wrote,
“ As far as human likelihood

i could go,
A martyr-brother might have 

r been your joy. \
But God willed otherwise, and He 

acquires
Virtues- more stern than mine; 

Pero Lslement,
Tiioùgli frail in health, and less 

robust than I,
Had taken my place a month be

fore his death,
While I was sent among the far 

Petuns,
A mission more laborious and re

mote, x
But not so faithful in the mar- 

» tyrs’ palms *
. As that from which He took me, 

as unfit,—
Uuworthy yet -to wear the Tic 

—' tor’s crown !
Yet if I strive to grow more fit 

^and strong 
In virtue and in holiness,God may, 
One 'day, reward me with the 

grace I seek."
'His prayer was heard—for, ere 

* that year had passed,
In travelling through the woods 

he wits struck down 
t And killed by an apostate Huron 

who
""Hated tlie Fathers and the Faith 

they preached,1
Imagining his misfortunes came 

from them !
So came the Crown to Noel Cha- 

banel ! -- .
His body was not found. It-is, 

today,
Â part of thy blest soil, Hurohia; 
The blood and dust of martyrs 

s sprinkled thee,
Making thee holy in the sight of 

Heaven,
Fruitful of grace before the 

Throne of God !
Toronto; Dec. 3rd. ,

?Tins in the Back
-c symptoms of a .weak, torpid _ei' 
Ui'aiil condition of the kidneys *01 
•r, and are a warning.it ieflttfcnsel) 
/.auioue to neglect,^eo important i 
-n-altliy action of these organs 
Vl.ey are commonly attended by low 
energy, lack of min rage, and some 

•<es by gloomy foreboding and de- 
•mleney.
1 vss taken Ill with kMney tronble, and 

- siue so weak Iconjd scarcely get around 
• ■■;k medicine without benefit, and finally

■ Jed to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
-'rut bottle I felt so-much better that i 
(itiucd Its use, and six bottles made tut

■ e-,v woman. v.h-n my little pill was s 
■y, she could not keep anything on bet

u-h, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
a which cured her." like. ïcomas ln- 

.. /tValiaceburg, Ont.X /

ood’s Sarsaparilla
res kidney and liver trouble», ro
ves the hack, and build# op t^se 
:iole system.

A Grood'finest Story

(Written for the Catholic Bulletin 
By Helen Hughes Htelseher.)

The reading public were prom
ised a great treat ou Spiritualism 

, a few weeks ago, and since then 
the great, exponents qf the cult 

’ have unrolled tkSTworking* of 
tlijjji’ minds to tis with little profit 
except to their own exchequer 
Conan Doyle made no deeper1 
plunge into the unchartered coun- 
tiy th.<.n his Catholic mother, who 
gave-him- seme idea of the doc 
trine of purgatory, and Oliver 
Lodge did not get farther than-to 
convince hie readers jtliat he was 
quite taken with the good-look
ing km. Piper. Booth Tarking- 
ton today exemplifie* the fact 
that be knows very much less 
about the spirit land than about 
the small boy whom he caO depict 

..with such amusing skill. Now 
here goes for a really and truly 
ghost story. •

the folks went into town to get 
supplies ahd make arranginents 
for the funegal they learned that 
Mrs. Carlin’s brother, who had 
been ill with typhoid fever, had' 
passed away, that the funeral 
would take place on Tuesday, and 
that the body would beWuu^ht 
back to hie. old- home, about 
twenty • miles from where Mr 
Carlin lived; The funeral of old' 
Mrs. Carlin 'was arranged for 
Monday. Monday evening the 
Carlins were home again, where 
the children, had beeu^ keeping 
house in a kind of a way for the 
week past while the mother was 
absent at the old lady’s sick bed 
and wake. Among other things 
that had gone wrong, the clock
had not been woiihd, and as it Iwas the only timepiece in the 
house, they could merely guess at 
the time. Mrs. Carlin was quite 
overcome, with the hardships of 
the past week and the news,.of 
her brother’s death,.so it was de
cided in family council that she 
should remain at "home with the 
children, while Mr. Qarlin would 
rise very early in the morning 
and drive alone to the funeral. 
Mrs. Carlin possessed, or believed 
she possessed the faculty of walt-.- 
ing at any hour she set her mind 
on, and as the olock was run 
down, it was the best they could 
do. When she awakened Mr. 
Carlin the following morning it 
was»etill-quite dark, but he arose, 
hitched his little bay mare to the 
cutter, or, as we called it then' 
" jaunting sleigh," and was soon 
on the road.

In that part qf the country it 
was customary to make use of 
the rivers for highways when 
th^y were frozen pver, and the 
Hillsborough" offered a smooth 
track for many miles of his 
journey. He drove along,Expect
ing every moment that the morn
ing would break, but itbnly grew 
darker and, darker, and he knew 
then that he had mistaken the 
time and it was still night. H% 
was warm in the buffalo robe and 
the rhythfnic beat of the little 
bay’s feet lulled him to drowsi
ness. He had lost a good-deal "of 
sleep during his mothers illness 
and death. His head sank low in 
the collar of his coat, his eyes 
closed, but his" faithful beast kept 
on. A light snow fell without 
my wind, and that might have 
been the reffson that the bay 
missed the turn that would hive 
led off the ice ^below Mount 
Stewart and joined the common 
road. On she went up the treach
erous Pisquid river—a branch of 
the Hillsborough—full of spring- 
holes that never froze over, even 
in the severest winter, and which 
was se'dom used as a highway- 
for this very reason.

Hr. Uarlin slept on, when sud
denly the mare stood still. The 
jar threw trim against the dash- 
lioard, starting- him wide awake., 
ft was so dark that he had not 
the least idea of where he was. 
And the ipare refused to move a 
step. , In a puzzled 4ay"got out

That Racking 
Persistent Cough

Staid Sever Be leglected.

The constant hacking, racking, per
sistent cough that sticks to you in spite 
of everything you have done to get rid 
of it, mean» danger.

The longer the cough sticks,""the more 
serious menace it becomes to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid of 
the cold at the outset by using

Dr. We 
Norway PJr

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased mucous lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold. ^

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup hai 
been universally used for the past 
90 years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market.

Don’t swept any of these, "so-eaUejjl 
Pine Syrups. Get the original" “Dr. 
WoodY’-

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by Thp*T. Milburn 
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Patrick Carlin was
oteady, middle-aged, “well-to-do, 
farmer on Prince Edward Island,. 
He was married and the father 
of ten chi.ldren, two of whofn1 
becamd priests, one a Sister in 
religion and two physicians, 
mention these details,to show the 
character of the, man who related 
this’tale. It might also be added 
that hie word was as good as his 
oath in the part of the country
he lived in.

This -happening took pUea 
about the winter of ’72. Mr. 
Cirlin's, mother, a good old lady 
was taken with pneumonia, and 

r a week’s illness died. Wh#n

kud -walked to her liéad-aeid spoke 
to her, but she prop[>ed "her feet 
and refused to go. He stood, con
sidering for some time, and at last 
decided that, in view of the un» 
certainty of his whereabouts and 
the possibility that he might be, 
in a dangerous locality? he would 
emajn whére he-was until day

light. He brought the buffalo 
robe out of the cutter and spread 
it over the mare| for-she was very 
wayin, and,' taking his rosary, 

* which he alwayârgiyyyied, he blest 
ed hiuiself and started saying his 
prayers and walking to keep 
himself from freezing. For some 
reason at that moment he glanced

I ..CANADIAN NATIONAL:. 
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Insist oil (Getting Hickeys
\

Hickey & Nicholson
U- "A, limite»

*4
Co,

backward, and through the dark 
lie saw a light not larger he 
thought than a candle flaqUs, but 
much brighter. As he gazed, it 
seemed to resolve itself into two 
lights close together. Thy re
minded him of the wings of. a 
butterfly. He xvalked towaid i^, 
not tl^nking of ^rfflything super
natural at first, but wondering 
mightily how a light .could be 
there, for he knew,, he was still on 
the river. He^followed it^ for 
twenty or thirty paces, but it 
seemed to keep the same distance 
ahead of him, then suddenly, it 
went out. 'Turning around, he 
saw to his astonishment the same 
light about the same distance 
aheai. He followed it^and when 
he cune to the ’sleigh it disap-^ 
peered, only to appear again at 
the same distance when he turned 
around. It now was borne in on' 
him that the lights were some
thing supernaturnal, but without 
the fear that might be expected 
to come with that thought, rather 
there came a sense of cpmfort- 
and security, even of companion
ship. He again removed his hat, ' 
made the sign qf the cyoss and 
went -on with his rosary. Up 
ind down he tramped id the path 
his feet had made for him in the 
mow and up and down the 
jeautiful lights went before him.' 
He had almost "finished the fifteen 
mysteries, when that myatityfeel- 
ing of the break of day passed 
over him and he glanced up to 
,he ^ast, where a streak of red 
was beginning to show, and when 
•ie hwked again the-lights were 
"gone and dtd not return. The 
lawn came quickly now, and by 
the time ho was ready to start on 
iis journey the gray light of 
norning showed him how close to 

death he had been. Not ten feet 
n front there was a spring hole 

big enough to engulf him andilis 
ig, while on either side the ice 

was so honeycombed with them 
uliat he found it necessary to back 
>ut along the path he had made 
with his feet as he followed the 
friendly light. Mr. Carlin did 
not tell this story very often, but 
I was fortunate enough to hear 
xirij. relate ite one night tx/Hiis 
family aboht two years before his 
jwn death, whith occurred long 
before he berime an old-man.

He did not try to give any ex
planation, but it could bi sensed 
from bis discourse that- he con
nected thex lights with the souls 
of- the recently departed, who 
wete very dear to himi_33Zx ......Ltilafy a»>

W O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—"It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by qsjng two boms of 
"Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box. /

Foot wear
FOR

SPUING and SHIPP
.A :--------
Our new Stock is here, ready 
lor your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing 'the. 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities. -x

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops^with 

eather or rubber soles................................ $5*95 an<*
BLACK HIGH TOP^BOO^S, same as -above,

made on hig or low heels.. 4.. ;................. $4-95 an(* UP

GREY , KID BOOT^newest styles............. $7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have many speèfal lines in

and Blacks. -,
Browu

\
:Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We-, s^ll
the Amherst, Crosby £nd Classic Lines—the best in

*/ y
Canada

EMULSION
now a sumeer ae well 
a winter remedy. _ It I 

| baa til# same invigorating 
iroducing ef-

e in winter.
■Rÿ fc la a Bills cold "ml» W

Faintisg, Dizzy tyillf
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.

Those feel inn of taintiwes, those djs5>„ 
spelb and ’fall gene'' emktoj 
which come on from tone, 
dicat e a weakened condition -of the 
end disordered state of the nerves.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
no equal for strengthening the heart and 
'nvigoratmg the nerves. ,

Mr*. C A. 8. Drake, Paris, ( 
irrites:—“I have used on towards 
second box of Milbum’s Heart 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good; I had those fainting, duty 
spelB once fa % while, and also weakness 
sod shortness of breath, and grpufd ti*- 
come so choked up at times F WÜH

stop siid try to eaf%h my breath. I 
(ed a lot better since I Hfcve used 
pills and know that they have 
wonderfully as I I

V-

We Prepay all 4M ail Orders
-4—tHvs—

ALLEY & CO. Ltd'
[ \

135 QUEEN STREET. \

v

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREEi’

,WB BtTY:We sell

L.OÜ

The Best Brands^are ;—
Robin Hbo<^ ^ 
Vjçtgry 

. Beavev 
Gold Medal 
Qji^en City

FJEÉD
Bran, Minings, $hqpt)i 
Cracked Oats, Oil^Cake 
Eeed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Ca1T Meal,""Chick Feed 
Schunjacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Pqgltry Supplies, &c. ^ç.

Change of Time—P.'E.I.
Division ,

f \

..r — :

Commencing Monday,. October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :— _ \ !

• WEST*.
! \ -

Daily except Sunday, will leave 
Charlottetown 6. 25"
Borden 8.45 a j m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returrih»^ leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Sqinmerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetowh 6.35 p.mT 

Djiily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; 1 leave 
Charlottetown 2-45j>. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p.m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. 1 1

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
méreide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p,m. j

Daily r except Sunday, 
TigniSk»^. 15 a. m„ arrive Jbum- 
merside 1.^5 p.m., leave Sommer
ai pe 3.20 p".m„ arrive Borden 6.10 
pan., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35-p.m.

Daily Except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

i List of Pure Bi Stock for Sale.

NAME <

Geo'. Anbear 
Wnk-Aitken 
M. McManus'
W. F. Wfeeks ' 
David Reid 
Ramsay 4«ld 
Frank Hall 
Ramsay Aui 
J.A.E.MeDdnaH

f v Î ■

, EAST : ' -
Daily -.except- Sundays leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 % m-, arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., ^oiivis A 1.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown- 1.00 p. m., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char- 
lottetownt5.15 p.m^ <

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m,, Souris 9,55 a. m„ 
Georgetown 0.45 a.m?, Mt. StevfÇ 
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town ld.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., SouHs 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p./in. v

SOUTH :
l-paily except Saturday <and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returnin^leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 jj.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor- 7.20 a. m^ arriVc 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.^rétùîh- 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m 
arrive Murray Harbor 6,45 p. m
DistrictJPassenger Agent’s Office, 
_ Charlottetown, P.E, Island.
Oet 8, 1919,—2i

Department of Naval Service

Notice - of Sale.

J^a-
BREED S AGEADDRESS

ita£ue l^Ayretirebnlledves (3yrs,8 mo
iwer Montague Ayrshire ;

New Haven Shortb 
Fredëricton 
Victoria Cross
West Covehead “ '

Ion 6\Yorkahire
West Covehead Yorkshire- 
Little Bond Duror Jersey I 

- ■ 5 ’V 1

/

\

XA
DEPARTMENT OF AQRIOUIffURE

Al
X

v

7 MiFor ^the informatibn of our many patrons, in berth 
town and country, we deem ifhtFçesdajcy to an
nounce that the Coal Businças^sueée§s£ully car 

> ried on in the past by tlurltae ffi?. Charles Lyons, 
"will be continued'by the Estate, undti the old 
name of C. Lyons & Co. v\: y * :

‘ - - . _ ■vI - 1
' Dy maintaining a high standard ofSsèrvicè and by 

courteous a osi honest ’treatment of the public, this

announcing our 
■‘Carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly', togive 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
• instant manifestation of_ confidence in it in the 
past,land we assure them that if they favor us 
wjfh a similar evidence of their good-wilj in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to makp' our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities tor; sup- 
plying the coal trade, ^nd as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage ofnew customers ; and 
if we succeeed in fl\us increasing our present con- 

uieçtiQn, we guarantee that we shall he indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify The confidence of 
our new friends. ' - A

\

X
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully [solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed enstom.

O. LYONS & GO
i:

■'Qàeen Street
March 19 1919

CharlettcUrwn, P;B.I.

• • National mÊÊ
ÇPEPINB- ONE lODlt EJBUJEO

«

■ sA

Important (baylight Saving- Change oj Tim

V

wholesale:

Black and Whi^e Oats 
Island Wheat
‘ 4&>
garlçy, Byckwh§4t 
Timothy Seed .
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

HA
We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY.: 
rvr-' rAriso BA^ED STRAWJJ 

We want] Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write-us ipr[ prices.XState 
quantity for sale.-

J

-RETAIL.

have

..We.
! mailed direct «1 
T. MUbnm Co,

» box at all dtokri
ÏÎ3tôS

lUU

Wç have*]some gçod Herring in Stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt BâJrel,
If you desire a Half Barrel marl us $6.25 and 

xadd Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive ypur freight &t a Booking Station.
If Herring ake hot satfsfactory return at onçe 

r, and your money 'will be refunded. Address

R, F, MADDIGAN
OHARL01T6TOWÎ)

r
■ SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosrec 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
•ter Hatchvriei»,^ will be receiver 
lip to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of "September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatelierics at:—Arichat, N.S, 
Buy View, Pictou County, N, S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S, 
Isaacs Harbov.Guysborough Coun
ty, N,S.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetovirn, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. 1.1; Buctouche, 
Buctouche Ha, bos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que,

Alternative tendgrs will be eon- 
sidered for :— ~

(a) . The whole of each including 
the laud, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d) The" plant only, wholly, or 

in part.

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are tiapable of 
being readily reinovéd intact.'

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Puple* 
Steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at- all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
tpay be located readily in the im- 
mediete .vicinity. -

Each tender must - be accom
panied by a eqrtified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
lent (10 P F) of -the full amount 
•f the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others, will be re 
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

' (>^J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of Naval Servies. 
Department of tHe Naval Service, 

r Ottawa, Ont., Augx 20, 1919 
Unauthorised publication at this 

i advertisement will not 1» 
paid for.

Sept. 3,1310—3i

at 2 df.m. Sunday, March30, îçiç

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. Tô prevent serious confusion and i$- 
oonvenlence to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies 
not change their local time ,to correspond with the ^ 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that whi 
trains continue to leave Railway Station^on present sche
dule, such schedule will.be operated one hour ahead, of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Ràli 
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER thkn shown in current folders and 
public time poste is. N

Where municipal time is changed to -correspond with 
the new vi ailway time, passengers gwill not expertone*. ^ 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919 ^ . , ! < > • V

;

Us ]—Ship

The Top Market PiRjICE

And Equitable Grading 
—No Delays at Any PoikT-

Paid

Made

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
State»"War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Èustoniâ under licence P. B, F. 30, gnd you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to jsij.it, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will
come right through.

A i
The rules and ethics of the exchange.do nof permit us 

sending out alluring price lists, yet ^ give you an exjet 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cent’s more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as w* cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. _ *

St. Louis Fur Exchange
' . 7th & Cksitut, St.Lsnii,
March 12, 191$'

A- /


